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(3) Unless ail parties are sui juris and consent, thepowers conferred by this Rule shahl only be exercised byor by leave of a Judge.
(5) Rule 735 is amended by adding clauses (2) and (3) as

folw.-(2) Ail money paid into a Surrogate or County Courtand unclaimed for two years shall be transmitted by theregistrar or clerk to the Accountant together with a state-ment shewing when the mone y was paid in and a certifiedcopy of ail judgments or orders affecting the isame.(3) Such money shall be paid out to any person foundentitled thereto upon the production of a judgment ororder of the Surrogate or County Court Judge and shallin the meantime be deait with as other money in theSupreme Court.

On the 7th December, 1917, Rule 773 (f) was made as follows.
Rule 492 is amended by adding clause 6 as follows

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of Rule 176, thetime lirnited by this Rule rnay, either before or after itsexpiry, be extended only by a Judge of the AppellateDivision. An application to extend tirne may be referredto a Divisional Court.

Jf[oteam anib 3etsam.

JUDICIAL DEcisioNs UNDIER INDUSTIA& DISPUTES
INVESTIGATION Ac'r.

During the past year severai case 's of alleged infringements ofthe I dustrial Disputes Investigation Act have corne into court.On May 1, fine employees of the Algomna Steel Company, Liinited,engaged in the manufacture of munitions at Sault -Ste. Marie,Ont., were charged in the Police court with going on strike con-trary to the law. The counsel for the accused stated that theyhad a. bona fide dispute about wages, as they had been offered anincrease of 5 cents per hour, which ws reduced to, about 4 cents,without their being inforrned of the change. In consequence ofa notice posted at the works the men hastily inferred that theincreased pay was not going to be given, and they stopped work.


